
CTPO MINUTES 
May 4, 2021 

Attendees: Chad Davidson, Kelsey Nichols, Tim Broeker, Liz Vasiljevic, Andrea dalinka, Tanya 
Slater, Zivit Blonder,Nancy Frese, Tracey Becker, Dana Salzer, Marnie Baer, Heather 
MacDonald, Rhea Saffar, Esther Kelly, Jeannie Chang, James Williams, Elizabeth Sharpe, Julie 
Kreiter, Jodi Butler


Important Dates Summary: 
	 Peter Rabbit (children’s play, in person only, no concessions): Opens Friday, May 2nd 

	 Addams Family: streaming the weekend of May 14th

	 Little Women (tryouts open to freshman also): auditions on May 19th-21st.

	 Theater Banquet: May 19th, 6-7 pm, students only except senior’s parents invited, no 	 	
	 	 food 

	 GBN Choir Banquet: May 16th, 3 -4 pm (only immediate family invited, no food) In case 		
	 	 of rain, event will be virtual.

	 Spring Concert, A Concert in the Courtyard: May 22nd, 4-5 pm in Gazebo Mall (seating 		
	 	 is limited). Please bring your own chair/blanket.

	 Virtual Open Mic Night: videos will be shared on gbnctpo.org or YouTube at 7:00pm on 		
	 	 Friday, May 7th

	 Awards Ceremony (virtual): May 27th at 7pm

	 An Evening of A Cappella Concert (Fermata/Ow!): June 1st, if hosted outside (GBN 	 	
	 	 Student Mall) 6:30-7:30pm, if inside 6:30-8pm. Tickets are $5.00.


Kelsey Nichols: 
	 Addams Family: Filming went well, special thanks to Rhea Saffar for show meals, 	 	
	 	 received great feedback about preview. Tickets at booktix4u.com 

	 	 There are posters for senior t-shirts.


Heather MacDonald: 
	 Show meals yielded $129.

	 Wrote a check for t-shirts, $326.


Tracey Becker: 
Screened submissions for  Virtual Open Mic Night which launches Friday (May 7th) 	 	

	 	 night.

	 In conversation with Booster Club regarding check books. 

	 Perhaps student will design cover.


Zivit Blonder: 
The senior scholarships will be announced at virtual awards ceremony on May 27th at 	 	

	 	 7pm. Heather will mail the checks.

	 Starting process of choosing summer scholarships.


Rhea Saffar:  
It’s great to be back serving show meals to the kids. Chris at Pizza Bakery knocked it 	 	

	 	 out of the park! Used Venmo and zell to collect money- much easier. There were 		
	 	 31 volunteers. GBS showed interest in the CTPO. They use a different system.


 
Old Business: 

New slate (July 1, 2021- June 2022) :

	 President… Jodi Butler


http://gbnctpo.org
http://booktix4u.com


	 Vice President… Julie Kreiter

	 Treasurer… Heather MacDonald

	 Secretary… Marnie Baer

	 Governance, Membership, Volunteer Development… Nancy Frese

	 Concessions Co-chairs… Andrea Dalinka and Randy LeBoyer

	 Show meals… Robyn Rosengard and Rhea Saffar

	 Order attire… Esther Kelly

	 Voting member…Rhea Saffar

*Dana Salzer can help train for concessions.


Thank you nominating committee! New slate is approved.


	 Julie and Dana: T-shirts, dark grey with white logo, will be finished in a week and given 	 	
	 	 	    out at the banquet. Thanks to Jodi and Doug for their work on the t-	 	
	 	 	    shirts.

	 Dana: Special nod to Jodi, Doug and Julie for their work on the yard signs.

	 	 Ask kids to take pics with the signs and post them on website and instagram. 	 	
	 	 The community loved them! Connected with Missy regarding Instagram. The 	 	
	 	 CTPO should renew their Instagram page  otherwise will miss an opportunity to 	 	
	 	 connect with more people.

New Business: 
	 The CTPO will subsidize the purchase of yellow roses for graduating seniors and a 	 	
	 	 retirement gift recognizing Suzy Hall’s years of service. Esther Kelly suggested a 		
	 	 bouquet of flowers. A gift basket centering around themes of Florida, music and 		
	 	 golf will be procured. Additionally, a senior t-shirt will be included. An email blast 
	 	 will be sent to the membership asking for contributions for the basket. James 	 	
	 	 will look into getting GBN items from the Booster Club. Esther suggested the 	 	
	 	 students sign a card during class. Julie suggested one card per a choir. The gift 		
	 	 will be given on May 22nd at the choir banquet.


	 Heather motioned to provide yellow roses. Dana seconded. All in favor. 

Tracey Becker motioned to spend $100. For Suzy’s gift. Dana seconded the 
motion.  Motion passed. 
 
Due to a conflict with concert, the June 1st meeting will be moved to June 10th. More 	 	

	 information forthcoming.


	 Discussion ensued regarding making a donation to parent group organizing lock-in for 	 	
	 seniors. Esther motioned to respectfully decline opportunity to provide donation. 

Jodi seconded the motion. Motion passed. 

Liz would like to see a smooth transition between old and new slates. She would like 	 	
	 the old slate to write down responsibilities and anything else that incoming people 	 	
	 should know. 

	 

	 Liz would also like to find a new storage location for CTPO old paperwork, left over 	 	
	 decorations etc. To be discussed at next meeting. 


	 Julie suggested donating CTPO’s leftover goods to senior parent committee for end-of-		
	 year lock-in. Also, leftover yard signs could go to incoming 8th graders.


Next meeting on June 10th. More info to come.


